
Kansas Linux Fest (KLF) is an annual event dedicated to free and open source 
software as well as open knowledge and education.  2019 marks the fourth annual
event and will be held in Wichita, Kansas Aug 9-11th.

As a KLF sponsor you have the potential to reach a diverse group of people! KLF
attendees come in all ages, levels of tech experience, and share a common passion
for free and open source software and projects.  Past Fests have seen attendees 
from many of the larger metropolitan areas of Kansas (Wichita, Kansas City, 
Lawrence, Manhattan) as well as several smaller/rural areas.  Additionally, 
several surrounding states (Missouri, Nebraska, Oklahoma, and Texas) were 
represented.

Kansas Linux Fest is planned by a small, but dedicated group of volunteers. 

KLF 2019 Schedule:
- Friday evening Movie Night as a casual opening to KLF.
- Saturday will kick off with a Keynote presentation followed by various breakout sessions throughout the day.  

Break-out sessions are generally talks covering a specific open-source project or topic and are given by 
volunteer speakers.  The day's events will wrap late-afternoon/early evening.

- Saturday night KLF attendees often get together for informal after hours meet-ups at local restaurants.
- Sunday is a partial day starting in the morning and wrapping with a round of Lightning Talks before Lunch.

       Sponsorship Opportunities:

 Premier $2,000 (includes Gold package items)

 Invitation to address attendees for 15 minutes
 Gold $1,000 (includes Silver package items)

 Social media recognition from event hosts 
 Silver $500 (includes Bronze package items)

 Can hang banner 
 Can hand out swag

 Bronze $100 

 Name/logo on website 

 Saturday Speakers/Sponsors/Staff Breakfast: Feed
the folks at the core of the Fest before things kick off!

 Beverage Bar: Provide Coffee/Tea/Water for 
attendees during the Fest!

 Sponsor a Speaker: Help with costs associated with 
bringing in speakers from out of town (Airfare, 
Hotels, Meals, etc.).

 Feed the Fest: Provide lunch for attendees on 
Saturday.

 Raffle Items: Donate items to be given away during 
the Fest.

If you would like to sponsor Kansas Linux 
Fest 2019 or have questions please contact 
us at:

https://kansaslinuxfest.org 
or by email at:

sponsors@kansaslinuxfest.org


